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Abstract
Thermal bridges increase heat losses in buildings and reduce the temperature of the internal envelope surface, causing moisture 
condensation and mould growth. This is an important issue for building materials based on organic components such as a hemp-lime 
composite, as they are particularly susceptible to biological degradation.
The hemp-lime composite is used as a filling in timber frame construction. The increased cross-section of wooden elements together 
with the geometry change in the construction joints can form thermal bridges. The paper presents numerical analyses of temperature 
distribution in the area of construction elements connections, taking into account several variants of junctions: external walls, corners, 
and window placement in a wall. The thermal parameters of hemp-lime composites used in the analyses were obtained from the 
authors’ own research.
Despite relatively good insulating properties, timber elements have a noticeable influence on the local increase of the heat transfer 
in hemp-lime composite structures, forming thermal bridges in the partitions themselves and in the construction nodes. However, 
the linear thermal transmittance coefficients in the presented joints were not very significant (in the range of 0.026 ÷ 0.092 W/(m·K) 
depending on the type of connection), proving the usefulness of this type of construction in energy-efficient buildings. 
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1 Introduction
Despite the use of increasingly efficient insulating materi-
als, heat losses during the heating season are significantly 
influenced by the "weak points" in the building envelope [1]. 
These week points are known as thermal bridges, which 
means the area where heat and/or cold is transferred at 
a substantially higher rate than through the surrounding 
envelope area. According to the literature, thermal bridges 
may cause up to 30 % of the extra-thermal losses through 
the envelope in winter, therefore increasing the energy 
demand for heating [2]. Potential thermal bridges in the 
building structure are the construction elements' junctions: 
connection of the external wall with the roof, the ceiling, 
the floor on the ground, the windows and corners.
In the areas subject to excessive heat flow, tempera-
ture reduction on building elements' surfaces occurs. This 
is followed by an increased risk of surface condensation 
as well as interstitial condensation and mold growth in 
the wintertime, reducing indoor air quality [3–6]. These 
phenomena are especially dangerous in the case of walls 
made of material based on plant ingredients, as they are 
particularly susceptible to biological corrosion. Examples 
are materials such as strawbale, a mixture of clay and 
straw, and hemp-lime composite. Natural building tech-
nologies (strawbale or hempcrete) use a timber frame as 
a load-bearing construction, usually covered with insu-
lating material. The thermal conductivity coefficient of 
the wood is about 0.16 W/(m·K) [7], so there is a small dif-
ference in comparison with the thermal conductivity coef-
ficient of, for example, straw ‒ 0.073 W/(m·K) [8], hemp-
lime composite ‒ 0.082 ÷ 0.151 W/(m·K) [9], or a mixture 
of clay and straw 0.071 ÷ 0.12 W/(m·K) [10]. In the hemp-
lime wall, due to the stiffness provided by the composite, 
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the cross-sections of the studs is often reduced in compar-
ison with traditional timber construction with insulation 
such as mineral wool [11]. However, in the junctions there 
is a need to reinforce the construction with additional 
timber elements, so these areas can become potential 
thermal bridges. 
2 Current knowledge about hemp-lime composites
Hemp-lime composite is a relatively new material, and in 
many countries only the first buildings using this mate-
rial have been built. This technology is most developed in 
France and in the UK. The composite has been tested in 
many aspects, for example: mechanical properties depend-
ing on the composition [12–14], maturation time and curing 
conditions [12]. The material achieves a flexural strength of 
0.08 ÷ 0.20 MPa [13, 15] and a compressive strength of 
0.15 ÷ 0.83 MPa [15, 16]. The study also included moisture 
properties such as capillary uptake [15–17], water vapor dif-
fusivity [18–21] and sorption properties [20, 21]. Because of 
the insulating character of the material, the thermal insu-
lation properties (thermal conductivity coefficient) have 
been tested, depending on the composition of mixtures 
[13, 18, 22, 23], moisture content [19, 24], water content [23], 
method of compaction [14], compression ratio [25] and 
hemp shives fraction [22]. According to the literature, the 
obtained λ values for hemp-lime composites are in the 
range of 0.074 ÷ 0.138 W/(m·K) [13, 15, 22].
In addition to laboratory tests of the composite, simu-
lations of construction elements or experimental buildings 
made of this material were conducted, defining actual envi-
ronmental conditions. The results of a hygrothermal test of 
an experimental building with a usable area of 27 m2 under 
real conditions are described in [26]. Maalouf et. al [27], 
in turn, examined the transient hygrothermal behavior of a 
hemp concrete building envelope (wall of 360 mm thick-
ness) in summer in France, taking into account different 
outdoor and indoor conditions. A heat-air-moisture (HAM) 
simulation of a room with space area of 15 m2 with hemp-
lime wall (thickness of 300 mm for external and 200 mm 
for internal wall) was also conducted, and the simulation 
model was used to analyze the impact of hemp concrete on 
indoor air humidity and air-conditioning loads [28].
There is a lack of research and analysis on the impact of 
timber elements hidden in hemp-lime envelopes on tem-
perature distribution. Knowledge about thermal bridges 
in such combinations of two materials is necessary for 
more accurate heat balance calculations in buildings con-
structed in this technology.
The aim of the paper is to estimate the impact of dif-
ferent types of construction joints on temperature distri-
bution in the connection area. The temperature distribu-
tion is analyzed in several variants of junctions typical 
for buildings made with a timber framework filled with a 
mixture of hemp and lime. The parameters of hemp-lime 
composites used in analyses are obtained from the authors' 
own research.
3 Materials and methods
3.1 Hemp-lime composite
Hemp-lime composite is a material composed of a binder 
based on lime (hydrated or hydraulic with additives), hemp 
shives obtained from the wooden core of industrial hemp 
stalks, and water. Composites are characterized by low 
bulk density, ranging from 350 to 630 kg/m3 [29]. They 
are used as a filling in timber frame constructions, acting 
as thermal insulation.
The high thermal insulating properties of the com-
posite are related to its high porosity in the range of 
74.4 ÷ 80.8 % [29]. The porosity of the composite is affected 
by the large amount of air enclosed in shives (of about 
60 %), as well as pores formed between randomly arranged 
shives, between the shives and the matrix, and between 
the binder molecules [12]. Due to the cellulose contained 
in the shives, the composite is characterized by high heat 
capacity of about 1300 J/(kg·K), which has a positive influ-
ence on the thermal stability of the wall [18].
3.2 Authors' research on composites and their thermal 
properties 
For the preparation of composites hemp shives derived 
from industrial hemp of the "Białobrzeskie" variety were 
used (Fig. 1). This is a Polish variety which was bred by 
the Institute of Natural Fibres and Medicinal Plants in 
Poznan in 1967. This variety has been adapted to Polish 
climatic and soil conditions. The plant is typically fibrous, 
reaching a height of 4 m.
The binder consisted of hydrated lime CL90s class in an 
amount of 75 % by weight, gypsum in an amount of 15 % 
and pozzolan (metakaolin) in an amount of 10 %. Gypsum 
was used in order to accelerate the setting process, and poz-
zolan was used to achieve greater resistance to the moisture 
of the composites.
Two recipes of hemp-lime composites were investigated. 
The essential difference between them was the binder to 
filler ratio, as set out in Table 1.
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Fig. 1 Hemp shives used in the investigation
Table 1 Recipes of the hemp-lime composites
No.
Composite 
symbol
Binder : hemp shives 
ratio (by weight)
Binder : water 
(by weight)
1. HLC1 1.4 : 1 1 : 1.45
2. HLC2 1.6 : 1 1 : 1.45
Thermal conductivity was measured in a FOX314 
plate apparatus consisting of a cooling and a heating plate 
with a heat flux sensor in accordance with the ISO 8302 
method [30]. The thermal conductivity test of the com-
posites was carried out on specimens with dimensions of 
50 × 300 × 300 mm. The specimens were laid and compac- 
ted in the mold in an analogous way as in a wall (Fig. 2).
The mixture was placed in a mold and compacted in the 
vertical direction. The heat flux passing through the speci-
men arranged between the cooling and heating plates during 
the test was perpendicular to the compaction direction of 
the material. In fact, in the case of an external wall, the heat 
flux also flows in a perpendicular direction to the direction 
of compaction of the mixture in the formwork (Fig. 3).
The specimens were tested after 28 days of maturation 
in laboratory conditions (air temperature 20°C ± 2°C, air 
relative humidity 55 % ± 5 %) and then were dried to a 
constant weight in an oven at 60°C. The temperature set 
on the heating plate was 25°C, while on the cooling plate it 
was 0°C. The thermal conductivity test results were aver-
aged over the results coming from six specimens, the final 
coefficients are shown in Table 2.
The thermal conductivity coefficient of the hemp-lime 
composite depends on the material density which, in turn, 
is related to the binder-to-filler ratio. As the binder con-
tent increases, the insulating properties of the material 
deteriorate. These observations are also described in the 
literature [23, 29].
Fig. 2 The specimen placed in the plate apparatus. Direction of the heat 
flux during the test (red arrows) and direction of compaction of the mix 
during the preparing of the specimen (green arrows)
Fig. 3 Direction of compaction of the mixture in a wall formwork
Table 2 Thermal conductivity of tested composites
No.
Composite 
symbol
Thermal conductivity 
coefficient 
[W/(m·K)]
Standard deviation 
[W/(m·K)]
1. HLC1 0.080 ±0.002
2. HLC2 0.088 ±0.003
The obtained results were used in further computer 
analyses of thermal bridges as limit values for the ther-
mal conductivity coefficient. In addition, indirect values 
from the 0.080 ÷ 0.088 W/(m·K) interval, namely 0.082 W/
(m·K), 0.084 W/(m·K) and 0.086 W/(m·K), which are likely 
to be achieved using a binder to filler ratio of 1.4:1 to 1.6:1, 
are used to illustrate the relationship between the thermal 
quality of a joint and the thermal conductivity of a wall 
material.
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3.3 Hemp-lime composite as an insulation filling
The composite is used as a filling (insulation) of elements 
with a wooden frame construction - primarily as a wall 
filling, but also as roof insulation and a layer on the ground 
floor. Using the composite as insulation in all external ele-
ments in building, it is possible to maintain the continu-
ity of the thermal insulation of the building envelope. The 
timber frame construction is usually hidden in a layer of 
composite or aligned with the surface of the partition. 
To ensure proper insulating properties of the external ele-
ments, the thickness of the composite layer is in the range 
of 300 to 400 mm, depending on the national requirements 
regarding thermal insulation.
The structure of the walls comprises studs placed in a 
spacing of 400 to 600 mm, depending on load. The studs 
are set on the sole plate and topped by a wall plate. The 
hemp-lime mixture is placed and compacted in the form-
work (temporary or permanent), attached to both sides 
of the wall structure. Due to the composite filling, the 
amount of diagonal or horizontal bracing decreases. There 
are two typical methods of constructing walls [31–33], 
differing in the location of the load-bearing frame. In the 
first case the timber frame is placed centrally in relation to 
wall thickness (Fig. 4).
This solution ensures uniform distribution of loads 
from the wall to the frame construction. Timber elements 
of the frame are surrounded by hemp-lime composite, 
which provides protection against wood pests and biolog-
ical corrosion (because of the alkalinity of lime). In the 
second case the load-bearing frame is located on the inner 
side of the external wall (aligned with the inner surface) 
(Fig. 5). This solution simplifies the shuttering works 
and also allows the installation of permanent shuttering, 
e.g. wood fiber board. Walls are usually finished with 
lime plaster from the outside and clay or lime plaster from 
the inside.
Construction joints included in the thermal bridges 
analyses are: external walls' corners and window place-
ment in a wall. These are the most common connections 
of the building elements, and the presented research will 
concentrate on how the necessary construction reinforce-
ments influence the heat flow and temperature distribu-
tion in the joints. All of the connections are considered for 
the two types of wall construction described above. Two 
thicknesses of hemp-lime composite layer were taken 
into account: 350 mm and 400 mm. In all cases lime plas-
ter on internal and external surfaces of the wall was used 
as a finish.
Fig. 4 Hemp-lime composite between timber studs in the middle of a wall
Fig. 5 Hemp-lime composite between timber studs on the inner side of 
the external wall
3.4 External walls and corners 
The structure of the wall is comprised of studs with 
a cross-section of 50 × 150 mm, placed in a spacing of 
500 mm. In the corners there are higher stresses, and 
therefore studs of a larger cross-section must be used 
(three studs of 50 × 150 mm joined together). Cross sec-
tions of external walls and a corner in the case of a timber 
frame located in the middle of the wall are shown in Fig. 6, 
and in the case of timber frame construction located on the 
inner side of the wall are shown in Fig. 7.
3.5 Window placement in a wall (jamb) 
The window frame is attached to the timber studs with an 
increased cross section (two studs of 50 × 150 mm located 
next to each other). The thermal bridge was analyzed in 
two variants: an aligned jamb and a jamb with a reveal. 
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Fig. 6 External walls (a) and a corner (b) with timber frame 
construction located centrally in relation to wall thickness external wall
Fig. 7 External walls (a) and a corner (b) with timber frame 
construction located at the inner side of the wall
Fig. 8 shows window placement in the wall (jamb) in the 
case of a timber construction and the window frame in the 
center of the wall, and Fig. 9 shows window placement in 
the wall (jamb) in the case of a timber construction in the 
inner part of the wall. According to Fig. 9, it is possible to 
place the window frame in different positions relative to 
the wall thickness using an additional timber stud marked 
as "4" (with different cross-sections). Several situations 
were taken into account: the window frame placed in the 
center and at the outer edge of the main timber construc-
tion frame, and extended toward the outside surface of the 
wall by 50, 100, 150 and 200 mm.
4 Thermal bridges modelling 
Temperature distribution in the described construction 
joints was calculated with the use of Therm 6.3 software 
[34]. This is a free software created and distributed by 
the Windows and Daylighting Group, Lawrence Berkeley 
National Laboratory, University of California, USA [35]. It 
was funded by the U.S. Department of Energy, and devel-
oped for 2D analyses of steady-state heat transfer through 
building products (such as fenestration systems and other 
opaque elements). Nowadays, it is commonly used in the 
thermal evaluation of building elements and construction 
joints [36–39].
Fig. 8 Window placement in the wall (jamb) in the case of a timber 
construction and a window frame in the center of the wall: a) without 
a reveal, b) with a reveal
Fig. 9 Window placement in the wall (jamb) in the case of a timber 
construction in the inner part of the wall: a) without a reveal, b) with 
a reveal
In the code, two-dimensional heat transfer equations are 
solved numerically for the specific elements using the finite 
element method. The users have the possibility of defining 
their own material properties and boundary conditions, and, 
to some extent, of modifying automatically generated mesh 
in order to improve the accuracy of calculations. Glazing 
systems can be imported from a very wide database avail-
able in Windows software, another tool created by the same 
institution and based on the ISO 15099 algorithms [40]. 
The modelling process consists of the following stages 
[35]: 
• model definition (including geometry definition, 
assignment of material properties and boundary 
conditions),
• mesh generation,
• calculation of temperature and heat fluxes by the 
Finite Element Analysis Solver,
• reporting of the post-processed results for the element. 
The results are displayed in a graphical form as the iso-
therm and heat fluxes outline, allowing for the visual and 
qualitative evaluation of a thermal bridge. Information 
about the thermal transmittance coefficient (U [W/(m2·K)]) 
averaged for the whole element can be used for further 
quantitative assessment of a joint, namely calculation of 
the linear thermal transmittance coefficient ψ [W/(m·K)]. 
The calculation procedure according to ISO 10211 [41] 
requires modelling of the element in such a way that it is 
extended at least 1 m away from the geometrical center of 
the thermal bridge in order to restore one-dimensional heat 
flow at the cut-off plane (treated as an adiabatic surface). 
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If there are repeatable elements in a construction element, 
such as timber studs in a wall, the cut-off plane should be 
inserted centrally in-between them. In the pictures pre-
sented below some of the elements may be cut shorter, but 
this was only made for the clarity of the presentation.
The linear thermal transmittance coefficient ψ is cal-
culated as:
ψ = − ⋅
=
∑L U lD
i
j
i i
2
1
, (1)
where L2D is the thermal coupling coefficient obtained 
from the 2D analysis of the modelled element as a mul-
tiplication of the averaged thermal transmittance and the 
joint's length [W/(m·K)], Ui is the thermal transmittance 
coefficient of the i-th component of the modelled ele-
ment [W/(m2·K)], li is the length assigned to the Ui value 
(external dimensions) [m].
Thermal properties of materials and elements used in 
modelling together with boundary conditions are put in 
Tables 3 and 4. The estimated error energy norm (related to 
the gradient of heat flux) of the models did not exceed 5 % 
in all of the cases.
Table 3 Thermal properties of main materials and elements
No. Building material/element Thermal properties
1. Hemp-lime filling λ = 0.080 ÷ 0.088 W/(m·K)
2. Wooden construction element λ = 0.16 W/(m·K)
3. Lime plaster λ = 0.70 W/(m·K)
4. Window frame Uf = 1.00 W/(m
2·K)
5. Glazing Ug = 1.00 W/(m
2·K)
6. Window – total Uw = 1.10 W/(m
2·K)
Table 4 Boundary conditions used in calculations
No. Surface Temperature
Surface 
resistance Description
1. Internal +21ºC 0.13 
(m2·K)/W
Heat flow horizontal, 
simplified*
2. Internal +21ºC 0.10 
(m2·K)/W
Heat flow upwards, 
simplified*
3. Internal +21ºC 0.17 
(m2·K)/W
Heat flow downwards, 
simplified*
4. Internal +21ºC 0.25 
(m2·K)/W
Condensation risk, 
simplified*
5. External -18ºC
0.04 
(m2·K)/W
Simplified*
6.
Cut-off 
planes ‒ ‒ Adiabatic
* the simplified model means that convective and radiative heat 
exchange is described by one common surface resistance 
4.1 Results and discussion 
4.1.1 Walls and external corners
The thermal conductivity of timber elements is higher 
than that of hemp-lime filling, and the studs increase the 
thermal transmittance coefficient of the wall by 2.5 % to 
3.5 %. If they are considered as thermal bridges, the lin-
ear thermal transmittance coefficient varies from 0.003 W/
(m·K) to 0.004 W/(m·K) (Fig. 10). This seems to be a minor 
increase, but it must be remembered that the total length 
of the studs is quite big – also because of their small dis-
tance. Generally, the influence of linear thermal bridges is 
more pronounced if the hemp-lime filling is of lower con-
ductivity, and the difference between the insulating prop-
erties of the two main components of the joint (that is tim-
ber and hemp-line) is bigger. The same trend occurred for 
the external wall corner and connection of walls and floor, 
the joints discussed further. 
Fig. 10 Thermal properties of the wall construction: a) thermal 
transmittance coefficients, b) linear thermal transmittance equivalent to 
timber construction. Number in the legend denotes the wall thickness, c 
– central location of the timber frame, i – internal location of the timber 
frame
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Fig. 11 Isotherms in the wall corner in the two cases of timber frame 
location: a) central, b) aligned with the inner plane. Wall thickness: 350 
mm, hemp-lime conductivity: 0.080 W/(m·K)
Fig. 12 Thermal properties of the wall external corner: a) U value 
averaged for the whole joint, b) linear thermal transmittance coefficients. 
Number in the legend denotes the wall thickness, c – central location of 
the timber frame, i – internal location of the timber frame
Placing the timber construction in the middle of the 
wall is a slightly better solution with regard to insulat-
ing properties. However, the difference is not significant 
(the thermal transmittance coefficient is lower by 0.1 % 
(Fig. 10.a), and the influence of the timber studs on the 
linear thermal transmittance is slightly less pronounced 
(Fig. 10.b)). This may be connected with a smaller tem-
perature gradient across the cross-section of the studs. 
A similar relationship can be seen when the heat transfer 
in the corner is taken into account (Fig. 11).
The thermal transmittance coefficient averaged for the 
whole length of the modelled walls' connection is by 2.7 % 
to 3.5 % smaller if the timber construction is placed in the 
central part of the wall (Fig. 12.a). The ψ values are also 
lower for this solution (Fig. 12.b).
4.1.2 Window placement in a wall (jamb)
The simplest solution is placing the window jamb in 
the center of the strengthened (double) timber stud. The 
window can also be moved to the outer edge of the stud or 
mounted outside the main load-bearing construction with 
the use of an additional wooden frame. As different con-
struction options would have an important influence on the 
heat flow patterns, this joint was analyzed in several ver-
sions. In addition to basic window placement (in the mid-
dle or at the outer edge of the construction frame – loca-
tions "0" and "1", respectively), the window was moved 
by 50 mm to the outer edge of the wall (locations "2" and 
further), as shown in the Fig. 13. 
Along the window perimeter the jamb was insulated or 
not, doubling the number of the types of joints taken into 
account. Exemplary layout of the isotherms is shown in the 
Fig. 14.
Fig. 13 Window frame locations in the two cases of timber construction 
placement: a) central, b) aligned with the inner plane (scale distorted)
Fig. 14 Isotherms in the jamb in the two cases of timber frame location: 
a) central, b) aligned with the inner plane. Wall thickness: 350 mm, 
hemp-lime conductivity: 0.080 W/(m·K), window frame location – 
position “0”, case with a reveal
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Fig. 15 Window jamb – linear thermal transmittance coefficients vs 
hemp-lime conductivity: a) timber construction and the window frame 
in the center of the wall (position “0”), b) timber construction in the 
inner part of the wall, the window frame in the position “4”. Number in 
the legend denotes the wall thickness, c – central location of the timber 
frame, i – internal location of the timber frame, r – reveal
In this case the comparison of the joints was based only 
on the linear thermal transmittance coefficients to make 
it clearer (as the averaged thermal transmittance includes 
the heat transfer through the window and the wall). The 
coefficients do not depend significantly on the hemp-line 
conductivity, as was observed in the previous cases, and 
the graphs remain almost constant for a given type of joint 
(Fig. 15).
The joint construction, however, has a very important 
influence on the heat flow and the thermal quality of the 
connection. To show this relationship, ψ values were plot-
ted against the location of the window frame in the wall's 
cross-section (Fig. 16). For a clearer presentation, graphs 
were made only for the intermediate conductivity of the 
hemp-lime filling (λ = 0.084 W/(m·K)).
Fig. 16 Window jamb – linear thermal transmittance coefficients vs 
window location: a) timber construction in the center of the wall, b) 
timber construction in the inner part of the wall. Number in the legend 
denotes the wall thickness, c – central location of the timber frame, i – 
internal location of the timber frame, r – reveal
When considering the wall with the load-bearing con-
struction in the middle, the location of the window frame 
in the area of the timber studs is the most favorable 
(Fig. 16.a). For the uninsulated perimeter, the best option is 
placing the jamb closest to the studs' outer edge – this can 
reduce the linear thermal transmittance by approximately 
3 % to 6 % compared with the window's central position. 
If the window perimeter is insulated, the central position 
reduces the thermal bridge the most, giving the lowest 
ψ values of 0.0408 W/(m·K) and 0.0435 W/(m·K) for the 
walls 350 mm and 400 mm wide, respectively. Moving 
the windows to the outside increases the heat transfer in 
the joint, and the effect is more pronounced if the window 
perimeter is insulated.
For the wall with the load-bearing  construction in 
its inner par, the results are different. Here, placing the 
window centrally over the timber studs is the worst case, 
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giving the highest values of linear thermal transmittance 
(Fig. 16.b). While moving the window frame to the out-
side, the ψ values gradually decrease and increase, reach-
ing the minimum for the location extended by 100 mm 
from the outer edge of the studs (uninsulated perimeter) 
or by 50 mm (insulated perimeter). The outermost jamb 
placement is not the best solution because of the deeper 
penetration of the supporting timber structure into the 
insulating material. The benefits of proper window place-
ment reach on average a 30 % reduction of the linear ther-
mal transmittance. It is worth noting that the lowest ψ val-
ues obtained for this type of construction are smaller than 
in the previous case (0.0365 W/(m·K) and 0.0391 W/(m·K) 
for the walls 350 and 400 mm wide, respectively).
Regardless of the wall type, the insulation of the frame 
perimeter decreases the heat losses by approximately 15 % 
to 37 %, and the effect is strongest if the joints are of a 
poor thermal quality.
4.1.3 Possibility of moisture condensation 
Moisture condensation on the internal surfaces of the ele-
ments may occur in the places where the temperature is 
lower than the dew point temperature. Thermal bridges 
are susceptible to this phenomenon because of the local 
temperature drop connected with the increase of heat 
transfer. The design for the avoidance of mold growth 
according to ISO 13788 [42] requires that in the critical 
area the temperature factor at the internal surface fRsi is 
higher than the design temperature factor fRsi,min appointed 
for the critical month (which is the month with the high-
est fRsi,min value). Both of the factors should be calculated 
using the increased thermal resistance at the internal sur-
face (Rsi = 0.25 W(m·K)):
f fsi e
i e
min
si min e
i e
0 25 0 25. . ,
,
,=
−
−
≥ =
−
−
θ θ
θ θ
θ θ
θ θ
 (2)
where θsi is the surface temperature in the critical area 
[ºC], θsi,min is the minimum acceptable surface temperature 
[ºC], θi is the internal temperature [ºC], θe is the external 
temperature [ºC].
The temperature factors for the described junctions are 
presented in Table 5. As the values did not differ signifi-
cantly in the analyzed range of the hemp-lime thermal 
conductivity, only the mean parameters are given.
National regulations in Poland accept using the design 
temperature factor f
0.25,min
 = 0.72, and in none of the joints 
does the risk of surface condensation occur. However, due 
to the construction type, differences in the surface tempera-
Table 5 Temperature factors f
0.25
No. Type of joint
Wall thickness and the location 
of the timber frame
350 c 350 i 400 c 400 i
1. External corner 0.88 0.86 0.89 0.87
2.
Window placement,  
no reveal, 
location "0" 
0.79 0.83 0.79 0.83
3.
Window placement,  
no reveal,  
location "1"
0.79 0.82 0.79 0.83
4.
Window placement,  
no reveal, 
location "2"
0.78 0.81 0.79 0.82
5.
Window placement,  
no reveal,  
location "3"
 ‒ 0.80  ‒ 0.81
6.
Window placement,  
no reveal,  
location "4"
 ‒ 0.79  ‒ 0.80
7.
Window placement,  
no reveal,  
location "5"
 ‒  ‒  ‒ 0.79
8.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "0" 
0.82 0.86 0.82 0.86
9.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "1" 
0.81 0.85 0.81 0.85
10.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "2"
0.80 0.83 0.80 0.84
11.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "3"
 ‒ 0.82  ‒ 0.83
12.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "4"
 ‒ 0.80  ‒ 0.81
13.
Window placement, reveal, 
location "5"
 ‒  ‒  ‒ 0.80
tures and temperature factors can be observed. As far as 
the external corners are concerned, central placement of 
the load-bearing frame is more favorable, giving higher 
temperature factors. The opposite regularity can be seen 
in the case of window placement – here the internal posi-
tion of the frame is a better solution, as the bigger width 
of the external insulating material layer increases tempera-
ture on the internal surfaces (using a reveal has the same 
effect). Moving the window to the outside lowers the tem-
perature factors and the internal temperatures, because of 
a deeper penetration into the wall structure of additional 
timber studs used for window installation.
5 Conclusions
Despite relatively good insulating properties, timber ele-
ments have a noticeable influence on the local increase 
of the heat transfer in hemp-lime composite structures, 
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forming thermal bridges in the partitions themselves and in 
the construction nodes. However, linear thermal transmit-
tance coefficients in the presented joints were not very high. 
For the connections of opaque elements they did not exceed 
0.01 W/(m·K), the value demanded for passive houses [43]. 
The window placements turned out to be the weakest node, 
mainly because of the major geometry changes and differ-
ent thermal properties of particular elements. Nevertheless, 
the linear thermal transmittance coefficients varied here 
from approximately 0.035 to 0.090 W/(m·K), and this can 
be regarded as a good result. Generally, it can be concluded 
that despite the occurrence of thermal bridges, hemp-lime 
building structures can be sufficiently protected from exces-
sive heat losses and surface moisture condensation thanks 
to proper design decisions.
On the basis of the presented analyses it is difficult to 
decide which type of construction is a better solution with 
regard to thermal bridges. The external corners have a bet-
ter thermal quality if the load-bearing structure is located 
in the middle of the wall. The window placement turned 
out to be a very specific construction detail, where a lot 
depends on the shaping of the wooden reinforcement and 
the reveal. However, the wall with an internal timber frame 
seems to be the construction type having a bigger potential 
for minimizing heat losses, making it possible to achieve 
the lowest linear thermal transmittance coefficients.
The final assessment of the influence of thermal bridges 
should be connected with the whole building energy anal-
yses, as the heat losses through the envelope depend not 
only on the linear thermal transmittance, but also on the 
length of the specific joints in the building's structure. 
To continue the research, thermal simulations could be 
supplemented with heat-air-moisture (HAM) simulations 
investigating the effect of moisture on heat losses. 
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